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-wore large exporters of bnrley and cats ,and in these could compote with Uppor
Caida. (Loud cheers.) The interes of
Uppor and Liowor Canada wero identical,
but if Lower Canada continued to progres
ns sho had donc of Lte years, it would not
bc long bef'oro sho would bo in a position
te compote in ail things with Upper Cana-
da. Some of the speakers ha montioned
that it was mueli to bc regrette that the
products of the indlustry of Canada should.
not be represonted at the Great Exhibition

*of 1862. Hoe might bo allowed to stato
that t'he Board of Agriculture in Lower
-Canada ha prcssed upon the Government
the neoessity-not only the adva.ntage, but
the necesity-of enabling Canada to bo
represented at the Great Bidhibition. On
Satnrday lest it was his (Mrt. Sieottes) dlty
.to forward a memorial ini the naine of al
the Boards -of Lower Canada te urge upon
the Government the nccessity of declaring
their intention te ask of Parliamont a grant
te assist Canada to appear at the Exhibi-
tion. Althoughi the Governrnent might bc
dispose te bo ecoonomical, he thought they
conld-flua 'Sone 'way of econoniising Upon
some lema important xnatters. [Cheers.]
Re [Mr. Sicotte] ia returning te Lower
Canada, would be able te, bear his testi-
mony te the success of the London E xhibi-
tion. It was ail that eould be desired.
The grounds were probably the best that
.coulab h a in the Province, while the
buldling was certainly a credit te London,
bQth as te the architecture and as te the
ocheapness with which it ha been ereeted.
Mr. Sicotte concluded by expressingý- the
hope that the tino would corne when thc
Province would ne longer be known as
Upper and Lower, but would be thought of
.and known simply as a whole. He resumed
bis seat amid Io-ad applause.

Other toast-s were giron and duly bon-
oured.

The annual meeting of the delegates te
the Association was held on Friday, in the
Horticultural tent. After voting foT-
rente as the next place for the holding
of the Provincial Exhibition iu 1862,
Col. TUiomrSON moved-"l That notice
ho g-iven te -the several electoral division
Societies, te send eael one delegat te
attend a meeting te ho holdlen ln Toronto,
the mentI preoeding tIe meeting of the
legislature, for 'the purpose of agreeîng
Upon and recomniending suoh alterations
as they mugit decin necessary la tie Agr#-
cultural Statute."1

HonU. Mr. ALEXANDE1U secondod thI,
motion.

Hon. Mr. Canrsrrn justificd the course
ho had taken la opposing a Bill1 introducod
by Major Campbell. In thc firet pince, as
we had a MiniSter of Ag-riculture, the bill
ougit te have been introduced by him;
and la tic second place, ne petition a
been offered ln its faveur, nad ho (Mr.
Christie) conceivedl that in a inatter of> so
muol importance hasty legisiation ought te
be avoided.

Upon the suggestion of Dr. flEATTYe Of
Cobourg, the words Iland that the Boards
Of Arts, Manufactures, and Horticultural
Societies bo invited te attend," were added.

Mr. FERGUusoN move-"l That la crder
more fully te carry eut the spirit cf the
foregoing resolution a synopsis of the bill
intreduced at tIc last meeting be published,
and n copy ho sent, toeoach county and
eloctoral division Society, and that the tra-
velling oxpenses eof the delogates bepaid eut
of the fands cf the Association.

Both resolutions were carrîcd.
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S VIEWS

ON AGRICULTURE.
At a recent meeting of the Royal Agricultu-

rai Society of Ireland, Lord Monck in answer
te the toast cf the evening, ie reported te have
expressed himself as follows

Lord Monck rose, and was received with ap-
plause. Ile said-." Your Excellency, my lords
and gentlemen, the duty bas devolved upon nie
by the Council of our Society of bringing befere
the meeting the next toast on jour lordships'
list--that cf IlThe Royal Dublin Society, and
the Sister Societies in England and Scotland.1»
My lords and gentlemen, fortunately the opera-
tinns and objects cf this Society are toce well
known te most cf the present company te
require any lengthened recemmendation froni
me te ensure a favourable receptien, te the
toast. In the Royal Dublia Society yen have
an association cf gentlemen who, though net
exclusive1y interested in the furtherance cf
agriculture, dlaim, and claim, with justice, te
be the oldest agricultural institution ina the
]British Empire. It is new coneiderably up-
wards cf co hundred years since the atten-
tien cf that seciety was first directed te
the improvernent of the agriculture of the
country. Within our ewn xnemory they
wete the first te take the lead la the insti-
tution cf annual cattie shows 'whicb, comanene-
ing by very emaîl begiaoings bave developed
themselves iute irbat 1, as an lrishman, say
with prido and gratification, je the best exhi-
bition cf stock that le shown, in these countries,
beth as tequantity and quality. Mylerds and
gentlemen, I may ho permitted i passing, te
express My satisfaction tbat a difference cf
opinion botween the niajcrity ef the inembers
cf that Society aad tbe public authorities cf
the country lias, by the good sense and discre-


